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me<licine that can help babies along ii
teething. and still every little book on
homoeopathy wvill tell you about it ai-
m1ost on the first line you read. On
the other hand, we can scarcely pick
up a newspaper without seeing the ad-
vertisernent telling inothers to give
their babies this or that soothing
syrup while they are teething. The
nother complies with the advice only
too often, and she is charmed with the
niice quieting effect of many of these
nostrunms. Little does she think that
the quieting effect is usually produced
by paregorie. and she may even be
guileless enough not to know that such
drugs are injurlous to lier child. Even
te this warning soine will say, "Well,
I gave niy child such and such a sooth-
inl syrup and it never hurt him." To
this I reply that your child nanaged
to grow up in spite of you. rather thanî
by your assistance.

Ti the matter of difficul, or slow
teetiing the trouble is that baby does
niot assinilate the lime salts from its
foôd prorierly. For the self sane rea-
son the baby is usuallv slow in learnî-
ing to walk. and ilieni it does begin
to walk its little legs bow almost into
a circle. Its body is too heavy for
its legs. But. doctor. the mnother says,
yo'n do nlot nean to say tat any
medicine will straighten that baby's
legs? Ask your honoeopathie phy-
sician about it, and try it. You will
be surprised how much can be done
for these cases while the baby is grow-
ing-

' 'Ther is a peculiar eliaracteri!itic
rondition produced by this failure to
assimilate the lime salts from the food.
These babies usually are very fat and
chubby. but although they look the
picture of health to the ordinary ob-
ser-ver. they are far froi healthy.
They teeth late, they learn to walk
late, t2hey learn to talk late. They
sn cat around the le-ad and neck when
they sleep. and sonietimes cry out Iii
their sleep. They catch cold at every
little exposure, and when they do
catch a coid it is always severe. and
the(.y cugh and the pllegni rattles in
their vhests and a very little neglect

Will allo-W then to run into capillarybronchitis or pneuionia.
There is no special naine for this

condition, but I will warrant that nanya mother vill recognize it, as she reads
the syniptons, from sad experience.
Now, honoeopathy can correct this
wlole condition. Not with one siogledose, of course, for this is a constitu-
tional condition, and requires a little
time to accomplish the desired end,
but the results will repay well the time
and nioney expeunded. ýSuch children
as these, if nieglected, and given poor
food, bad air. and little sunlight, willdevelop rickets. No one is ever able
to estimate the amlount of good that
such a child derives from a course oftreatment correcting this condition, forit is far reaching. The effects wvill
change the whole constitution, and li-
stead of growing up a poor sickly in-dividual he or she grows up a robust,healthy person. By _vay of illustra-
tion. I cannot refrain from reciting acase In my own >ractice. One morn-
ing on arriving at ny office I -was told
that 31rs. L. liad been there with her
boy. but the boy cried so that she could
not reiain. and desred nie to call at
lier house. After attending to myoffice patients. T drove to her residence
as requested. The family were strang-
ers to nie. Upon entering the front
door the child, a boy of about 4 years
of age. came into the hall from one of
the roons at the saine time. Upin
sight of ne he gave one screan that
would have done credit to a Coin-
manche Indian. and rian as hard as liecould througl to the litchen. His
mother hîad quit-e a task to get him to
return to the parlor where I was. Fron
what had occurred at the office, andfron what I had seen at the house se
far, I expected to find an obstinate.
unruly child. (-i the other hand, he
vas just the opposite. It was simplyfear at meeting a strange doctor that

caused the child to act as described.
To look at hin casually. he was thepicture of health. le was very fat,
though somewhat pale had all the
symptons enumerated above-and, In
addition. was exceedingly diffident in
associating or pblaying with other
childreni. He wvould sit by his niother
al] day. iii the house wherever she
might be occupied. and speak but very
little. But it was not for these con'-
ditions that she called me to see 1im.
Te ha-i a cold-as she put it, ' One of

his colds was coming on." That was
a warning to lier. 'With every cold he
contraeted. it meant. she said. the ut-
most care. and despite all precautions
it always resulted in about a week's
illness of a ve-ry severe character. T
told lier at once that there was very'
nuch more l j be done thîani simply

cure her boy of his iresuent old. I


